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In recent years, the demand for hospitalists has outstripped the supply, creating a national shortage.
1,2 A recent Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) survey found that in the last 2 years there has been a 31% mean growth increase in the number of hospitalist groups. 3 As hospitalists are becoming more difficult to recruit, many practices are utilizing physician assistants (PAs) and nurse practitioners (NPs), collectively referred to as nonphysician providers (NPPs) to help offset the workload. 4 The SHM survey also noted that the number of hospitalist groups utilizing NPPs increased from 29% to 38%. 3 The exact number of NPPs working for hospitalist groups is unknown. Hospitalist NPPs are in demand for reasons other than just physician shortages. NPPs have been utilized to fill the gap in many institutions where the workforce was impacted by the 2002 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) ruling to restrict resident work hours. Several studies have documented NPPs' ability to assist with the compliance of ACCGME resident work-hour restrictions while maintaining patient continuity of care, improving length of stays, and reducing health care costs on various hospital services. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Dresselhaus et al. 10 found that 56% of medical resident's time on service was delegated to tasks not related to direct patient care. They proposed that these tasks can be delegated to the NPPs, leaving more time for the residents to focus on direct patient care. In a recent study performed at a Pennsylvania hospital, patients presenting to the emergency department with low-risk chest pain (based upon thrombolysis in myocardial infarction [TIMI] risk score) were admitted to a nonteaching service staffed with NPPs and attending physicians. Simultaneously, a similar group of low-risk chest pain patients were admitted to a traditional internal medicine resident service. The results demonstrated lower median length of stay and hospital charges on the nonteaching service. This study suggested that NPPs can offset the workload volume for medical residents, allowing them to focus on patients with higher acuity and greater learning value.
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Barriers to Finding Experienced NPPs in Hospital Medicine
Although many hospitalist groups are interested in hiring NPPs, there can be significant obstacles to recruitment. For example, most experienced PAs and NPs have clinical backgrounds in either surgical or medical subspecialties and therefore typically need extensive on-the-job training in hospital medicine, which can often take at least 6 to 12 months to acquire the basic skill set. 12 Hiring new graduates may require even longer training periods. The inexperience of new graduates has become an even more pertinent issue due to recent changes in PA education. Traditionally, PA programs attracted older students with prior healthcare experience, who wished to return to school for additional training. However, in 2005 a major shift occurred in PA education: programs began transitioning from graduating trainees with a bachelor's degree to now requiring a master's level degree for completion of the PA program. 13 The acquisition of more advanced degrees has changed the demographics of the students matriculating into PA programs, attracting younger students, straight from undergraduate institutions, with less prior healthcare experience. 14 Two physician assistants act as co-program directors of the PA fellowship in hospital medicine. They are given 0.10 full-time equivalent (FTE) for management of the program, which includes day-to-day operations, curriculum development, and candidate selection. The program also has 2 volunteer physician medical directors, both of whom have previous medical residency experience. The physicians and NPPs in our hospitalist group volunteer their time to serve as faculty for the program, assisting with much of the didactic and clinical education. The program receives a budget of $99,500 per year, which is funded by the organization's foundation through the department of education. This includes the fellow stipend of $44,000 per 12 months and institutional malpractice insurance coverage. The fellow also receives health and dental insurance, 2 weeks of paid vacation, and $500 stipend toward attendance of a continuing medical education (CME) conference.
CURRICULUM
The PA fellowship curriculum is designed in a diverse unique format that strives to accommodate all types of learners. It includes clinical rotations in various medicine/ surgical subspecialties, didactic instruction, and ''teaching modules'' (Figure 1 ). The curriculum is based upon the SHM ''Core Competencies.'' 15 
Clinical Rotations
The PA fellow completes 12 to 14 general hospital medicine and medical specialty rotations, each 2 to 4 weeks in duration. The rotation calendar for the current fellow is given in Figure 2 . These rotations are all inpatient-based and are supervised by either the hospitalist or the respective inpatient subspecialists. The PA fellow's specific clinical responsibilities vary from rotation to rotation, and are designed to maximize the fellow's exposure to that particular specialty. Each rotation has specific written objectives created by the program directors and reviewed by the rotation's preceptor(s) (Figure 2 ). During the clinical rotations, complementary didactic lectures, coursework, and readings are provided to ensure the PA fellow receives a strong foundation. Didactic instruction is designed by the program directors, physician preceptors and staff NPPs, and is coordinated with the clinical rotation specialty. At the end of each rotation the fellow is evaluated by the preceptor and given direct feedback on their performance.
Didactic Instruction
The didactic instruction is organized in a system-based manner and occurs on a weekly basis during the Hospital Internal Medicine service and Medicine Consults rotations. Hospitalist NPPs and physician faculty are responsible for most of the teaching. This formal didactic instruction is supplemented by journal club presentations given by the PA fellow to faculty in the division of hospital internal medicine. The fellow is also required to attend daily medical resident lunchtime educational lectures, weekly medical grand rounds, and any lectures provided by the medicine subspecialties while the PA is on that particular rotation. 
Teaching Modules
One component of the Hospital Medicine PA fellowship curriculum that may be unique is the concept of ''teaching modules.'' While receiving regular didactic instruction and completing their clinical rotations, the PA is also expected to complete self-directed teaching module assignments. These modules serve to educate the PA fellow on the ''hospital as a system''-the true essence of hospital medicine. The modules cover a variety of topics not directly addressed during their rotations. These topics are outlined in Figure 3 . Each teaching module consists of a didactic component, clinical application, and assessment ( Figure 4 ) and has its own specific objectives and goals. Teaching modules are often taught by the local expert in the hospital in that particular area. For example, for the infectious control teaching module, the PA fellow will rotate with the infection control nursing staff learning about the isolation and infection control policies of the institution.
Assessment Tools
There are several tools utilized to assess both the PA fellow and the fellowship program itself ( Figure 5 ). The assessment tools used include both ongoing and summative assessments. To fulfill the ongoing assessment, each rotation and teaching module contains assessment tools provided by the preceptor, which are reviewed by the program directors. Additionally, during the clinical rotations, skills are assessed using ''competency checklists'' that require the preceptor to directly observe the PA fellow perform a specific task or skill-set and sign off on its successful completion (Supplementary Figures 6, 7) .
There are 2 forms of summative assessment for the PA fellow. First, to assess the PA fellow's knowledge, comprehensive mid-year and end-year examinations are utilized. These multiple-choice examinations are comprised of questions which align with the didactic lectures/objectives provided by the Hospital Medicine faculty throughout the year. The second form of summative evaluation of the fellow is project-based and divided into 2 parts. First, the fellow is expected to write a publication-quality manuscript on a hospital medicine topic by the end of the year. Second, the PA fellow is expected to create a professional portfolio, which is comprised of a collection of all of the rotation/ module assessments, the formal program assessments, and documentation of all of the skills obtained by the fellow throughout year (competency checklists). This portfolio can be used by the graduate to demonstrate to future employers what skills they possess and provide documentation of knowledge gained during the fellowship.
The program itself is evaluated by several measures. First, the fellow provides formal feedback during the mid-year and end-of-the-year assessments, which are used to enhance the experience of future fellows. Second, there is ongoing review by both the division of Hospital Medicine and the institution's Allied Health Education Committee, which ensures that the program maintains the appropriate standards and goals.
Future Goals for the PA Fellowship
The program graduated its first fellow at the end of October 2008 and has enjoyed early success. Integrating the PA fellow onto the hospitalist services augmented the present mid-level and physician teams. There has been excellent institutional support for the program with extremely positive feedback from the rotation preceptors. There are several futures plans for the program. Our first goal is to seek accreditation from the Accreditation Review Commission for Physician Assistants (ARC-PA), the organization that accredits entry level PA programs and which began formal, voluntary accreditation of postgraduate programs in early 2008. We plan to begin this process within the next academic year.
Our second long-term goal for the program is to include NPs in the training program. Because of the desire to seek accreditation, the program directors felt temporarily limiting the fellowship to PAs would aide in the rigorous accreditation process, which can take approximately 1 year to complete. There is an NP on our faculty and the program has received interest from NPs. Once we obtain accreditation, expand the program enrollment, and develop an NP curriculum, we plan to open the fellowship to either PA or NP applicants.
Our third goal is to substantiate our PA Fellowship validity with outcome measures and ultimately publishable data. Thus far, the success of the PA fellowship is qualitative, and with small numbers of graduates it is difficult to quantify. After graduation of many subsequent PA fellows, our goal is to obtain quantifiable data that can be used to improve the quality of the PA fellowship and demonstrate the value of postgraduate training for physician assistants.
Perhaps the most important goal of the program is to eventually accept additional PA/NP fellows per year. While 1 program does not meet the demands of a national shortage of hospitalist providers, it may serve as a model that other institutions can adapt to their own needs. Since the program is based upon the SHM Core Competencies, the curriculum can be applied to a variety of hospitalist programs, and its relatively low operating cost makes it feasible for both academic-based and community-based institutions. Importantly, since recruitment and retention of employees is such a challenge for most hospitalist groups, this PA fellowship program may serve as a vehicle for recruitment and long-term retention of well-trained employees. This precedent has been set, as our division has hired our first PA fellow, whose transition from PA fellow to PA staff was seamless.
In conclusion, our PA fellowship in Hospital Medicine represents the first reported postgraduate PA program of this kind in the United States offering a certificate of completion. As the need for hospitalists increase so will the need for NPPs, particularly those with additional training in hospital medicine. This program serves as an example of 1 type of training tool for physician assistants looking to work in hospital medicine.
